Hollybush Newsletter
January - February 2019
Jim’s Jottings
How did we get to this new year? By being exhorted over these recent Friday meetings of the future, which has now arrived. We heard
from Nehemiah about `rebuild’ then Howard Morgan spoke on Legacy, plus a word from Paul Abel, specific regarding `miracles’, more
than ever—now into action 2019. So no
matter where we’ve been (50 years) no
matter what we’ve done (or haven’t) we
press into the Lord’s plans. He is the
same, yesterday, today and forever. He
knows the situations and what we need.
Together, family, your presence, prayers
and unity are vital to our future personally and collectively. Do not
be isolated, but insulated by the love and peace of God in Christ Jesus our wonderful Saviour. In the power of the Holy Spirit, God’s
plan to no retreat, but advance, keep your armour on, stand and advance the new territory with the Lord’s help. His prophetic words
shall come to pass—with miracles. If you expect—you WILL receive.
“No good thing will he withhold from you”.
Love Jim & Cynthia
Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us,
Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,
world without end. Amen. Ephesians 3 vs 20 & 21
Website: www.Hollybushchristianfellowship.co.uk
Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com
or check out our facebook page at: Facebook Hollybush
Tel: 01845 587386

Friday evening Programme
4th January

11th January
18th January
25th January
1st February
8th February
15th February
22nd February
1st March

7.30pm –Welcome in the New Year with
Thanksgiving and a Praise and Worship
evening
7.30pm Cliff Henderson (Teeside)
7.30pm Pastor Alex and Team (Hull)
7.30pm Stephen Scholes (Morecambe)
7.30pm Dave Schofield and Team (South Shields)
7.30pm Steven Redman (York)
7.30pm Cedric Barbour and Team (Stoke-onTrent)
7.30pm Andrew Spence (Northallerton)
7.30pm Barry Manson (Sheffield)

COME AND BE EXPECTANT!
Prayer Meetings
Every Tuesday Evening at 7.30pm - Come believing!

Caravan owners
Just to keep you all informed, we will shortly be reviewing and updating the system for caravan site rent
and electricity payments and we will be in
contact with everyone in due course.

Save the Dates in 2019 ....
Annual Members Meeting:
Hollybush Youth Camp:
Hollybush Family Camp:

Tuesday 26th February 2019
24th May to 27th May 2019
Calling—Obedience—Legacy
2nd—9th August 2019

Direct Debits
The bank has requested that we become more digital which means that we
have to handle less cash and cheques. If you would like to it is easy to set
up a direct debit, monthly or weekly. Our bank details are as follows:
Hollybush Christian Fellowship at HSBC Northallerton
Account no. 31002643 / Sort code 40-35-03

Thankyou for you continued support in the Lord’s work.
17th December 2018 - Joanna’s jottings
“The Snowdrop”
2018 is nearly over, ...celebrations of the year gone by … Highs and
lows of a Jubilee year are but a distance glance, but I am just reminding
you (us, a church) of what is to come … TRIUMPHANT AND GLORIOUS OUR SAVIOUR AND LORD REIGNS … AMEN.
The Christmas tree ends up recycled and in the bin, but I am on the
look out for a beautiful fragile flower this spring … May God grant us a
purpose as we search from within ...His Holy sacred amazing truth that
God will begin a work in us that we can not resist—Let us persist and
pursue for 2019. Keep on, pressing on,
Yours in His service

Joanna
Dainty little snowdrop peeping through the snow you are so beautiful
and white how gracefully you grow. Dear, dainty little snowdrop so
brave for one so small, you push your way through the hard, hard soil to
give pleasure to us all. Beautiful little snowdrop you are a Harbinger of
spring, we know full well when you are gone other flowers will begin.
But for all the beauty of other flowers there are none that compare
with you, dear little snowdrop so dainty and so fair. And so dear little
snowdrop you beauty will always shine and give us mortals pleasure
time after time.
By Peggy Crossley
Look out for the snowdrops this spring!

